2019.08.07 Action Points

Eggleston Parish Council

Eggleston Parish Council Action Points July 2019 - Open
Ref

Date

01. 18

03/11/18

07. 18

03/11/18

01. 19

05/12/18

01. 19 01/05/2019

ACTION POINT
Request certificate of electrical work and plans
for wiring for Christmas Lights on village green

UPDATE
See Minutes
05/12/18-09/01/19-06/02/19:Requests sent to incorrect address - corrected and awaiting response
01/05/19: Correspondence from committee, work on certificate ongoing
Clerk
12/06/19: Electricians report received. Clerk to write to David to ask them to confirm when 3 observations
have been completed.
03/07/19: Email issued. Aug; Sep; still awaiting
Research potential information for information
5/12/08: Ongoing - history being looked into and old pictures being located.
board for Pinfold - part of village green
09/01/19: Cllrs to put email of info together for propostion of wording/pictures for all to consider.
06/02/19: After researching history decision made to restore to 1/3 wall but no gate, with dress stone to
put plaque with historic info. Cllr Hutchinson to obtain cost of stone and build. Cllr Greenfield to draft
Cllr Hutchinson plaque wording. When light enough prior to meeting - Cllrs to inspect Pinfold to measure and make final
/Cllr Donald decisions on exact wall standing.
04/04/19: Cost of stone approx £35 per ton/approx. 1 ton of stone per metre wall
01/05/19: Work ongoing re information board. To consider stone seat.
12/06/19: All agreed to stone seat - Ross to get priced. Wording for information board to be agreed. Cllr
Greenfield to seek grant for the work.
Councillors to send suggestions for
See Minutes
maintenance needs to clerk to assess for
09/01/19 & 06/02/19 & 12/03/19 - None received. Councillors reminded to consider.
contract in 2019/20 financial year.
04/04/19: Discussed at meeting - Village green needs a tidy up re timber, twigs etc from trees - Cllrs
Hutchinson and Souter to do before grass cutting commences.
Cllrs
01/05/19 Ongoing
12/06/19: Agreed annually -Empty both troughs and paint railings around troughs/weed spray
pinfold/paint and tidy around roadsign/maintain and clear around fingerposts
13/07/19: Add maintenance of benches to potential contract. Cllrs to send any other ideas to clerk.
Dead trees on village green and in recreation
01/05/19: Clerk spoke to Simon McGinnety re action for dead trees - he needs to see pictures of dead
park
trees for confirmation that they can be taken down. Cllrs to send images to clerk to pass to Simon
12/06/19: Response from S. McGinnety re monkey puzzle tree is that as below 75mm diameter stem,
Cllr Hutchinson
would not need permission for removal - but for now to remove dead growth and keep to see if tree
/Cllr Donald/
recovers and only remove as and when necessary. Cllr Gillard to remove dead growth.
Clerk
03/07/19 Cllr Gillard has removed dead growth. Cllr Donaldson to take pictures of Rec Park and forward to
clerk
07/08/19
Pictures taken. Clarify details for clerk to issue contract details.

03. 19 07/08/2019 Wild Flower areas around the parish

BY WHO

07/08/19 It was agreed that the council would approach Highways (verges) to explore the possibility of
Cllr Henderson wild flowers being planted initially at 1. the corner opp the garage; 2. the top of Hall bank; 3. Whistle Crag
- full verge.

1

STATUS

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

